Calcium sulfonate complex greases have excellent extreme pressure, antiwear, and anticorrosion properties and are widely applied in rolling bearings, particularly in humid environments. In this article, the shear stability of dry and water-contaminated lubricating calcium sulfonate complex greases is described using a novel aging method. Unlike lithium and polyurea greases, no shear softening is observed for the dry greases due to the good mechanical stability of the particle-like thickener structure. For water-contaminated greases, no water separation was found during the prolonged aging. Instead, a homogeneous water-calcium sulfonate thickener micellar structure is generated. These micelles function as apparent thickeners and effectively increase the thickener concentration, which thickens the grease. This may explain why calcium sulfonate complex grease has excellent water absorption properties.
Introduction
Currently, calcium sulfonate complex grease is widely applied in high-temperature, humid, and heavy load operating conditions (Haiyan (1); Authier and Herman (2); Liu, et al. (3) ) and its use is growing. According to the 2014 NLGI global annual grease production survey, the production of calcium sulfonate complex grease in 2014 increased almost twice compared to that in 2010 (Mackwood (4) ). It is manufactured by converting fluid overbased calcium sulfonate with amorphous calcium carbonate particles into calcium sulfonate grease where the calcium carbonate is mainly in the form of calcite, stabilized by calcium sulfonate (Mackwood (4); Kobylyanskii, et al. (5)), forming a particle-like thickener structure (Ward, (6) ; Fish (7); Bosman and Lugt (8) ). As shown in Fig. 1 , the thickener micelles/particles (100-400 nm in diameter) are formed by aggregated calcite encapsulated by a shell of calcium sulfonate (Kumar, et al. (9) ; Papeykin, et al. (10) ). To reduce the thickener content, strengthen the stability of the aggregation, and improve the grease pumpability (Kobylyanskii, et al. (5) ), 12-hydroxysteric acid is introduced as a complexing agent, forming calcium sulfonate complex grease (referred to in this article as CaS grease; Mackwood (4)).
Many lubricating greases show shear degradation caused by a disruption of the thickener network (Moore and Cravath (11); Plint and Alliston-Greiner (12); Rezasoltani and Khonsari (13, 14) ). This is reflected by the loss of consistency, possibly resulting in leakage, continuous churning, higher temperature, etc., leading to a reduction in the service life of rolling bearings (Lugt (15) ). However, CaS grease has a particle-like thickener structure. According to the literature, shear decreases the particle size but does not change the overall structure (Authier and Herman (2); Jiang and Guo (16)). In our previous work (Zhou, et al. (17, 18) ), a grease aging master curve was developed to describe the aging behavior of greases with a fiber-like structure (lithium and polyurea greases). The first objective of the present article is to identify whether this concept can be extended by including CaS grease. The shear stability of CaS greases (a grease with a particle microstructure) will be studied following the method described in Zhou, et al. (17) .
CaS greases are often used in bearing applications where there is a risk of water ingress (Dittes, et al. (19) ; Leckner (20) ) caused by poor sealing or a humid working environment. Water in grease may lead to (1) the formation of free water, (2) loss of grease consistency, or (3) no change in consistency (Mistry (21); Dittes, et al. (22) ). It is very likely that shear will have an effect on this. In general, CaS greases have been found to have excellent water-absorbing capabilities. Water will be completely emulsified into the grease, making the mixture milk-like (Duncanson (23); Dietz (24); see Fig. 2 ).
Wet greases have different rheological and bleed properties, leading to a change in the grease film thickness (Cyriac, et al. (25) ), low-temperature performance (Cyriac, et al. (26) ), tribological behavior (Hudedagaddi, et al. (27) ), etc. Under shear, free water may be released, leading to bearing damage such as corrosion (Eachus (28) ), erosion (Braun and Hannon (29) ), micropitting (Appleby, et al. (30) ), hydrogen embrittlement (Ray, et al. (31) ), ice formation at low temperature (Mistry (21)), etc. Authier and Herman (2) tested the mechanical stability of CaS grease with 10% water using both the roll stability test and a grease worker (100,000 strokes). The wet CaS grease maintained its original consistency after aging. However, Leckner (20) found that with increasing water content, CaS grease becomes thicker and the mechanical stability decreases. In addition to the above-mentioned goal to investigate whether CaS greases follow the aging master curve, the shear aging work on CaS will be extended in this article by including the effect of water on the shear stability of CaS, as suggested in Bosman and Lugt (8) . The underlying microstructural changes causing the observed macroscopic phenomena were investigated using atomic force microscopy (AFM). This method was used earlier to understand the microstructural change in water-contaminated CaS grease (Bosman and Lugt (8)).
Material and methods
In this article, two types of lubricating CaS greases were tested: one has a mineral oil as the base oil, here denoted as CaS/M, and the other has a mixture of mineral and synthetic oil as the base oil, denoted as CaS/MS; see Table 1 .
To study the grease shear stability, shear aging was performed using an in-house-made Couette aging machine. As shown in Fig. 3 , fresh greases were inserted into the Couette aging head by using a grease gun. Then, the aging head was closed and the grease was sheared between the rotating bob, driven by a motor (connected to the bob by means of a magnetic coupling) and the stationary housing for different periods of time. During the aging tests, base oil evaporation, leakage, and oxidation did not occur due to the airtight environment created by the o-ring sealing and the closed aging head. Because this was a continuation of our previous aging work for lithium and polyurea greases (Zhou, et al. (17)), the same aging conditions were applied; that is, the motor was run at 50 rpm, creating a uniform shear field within the gap between the bob and housing (_ c ¼ 175 s À1 ). To include thermal effects in the study, aging was carried out at different constant temperatures inside a thermal bath. The Couette aging conditions are shown in Table 2 . For more details on the Couette aging machine, the reader is referred to Zhou, et al. (17) .
When aging the grease, the generated friction torque M (N Á m) was collected from the motor current, based on which the input work density E is calculated as
where t is the aging time (s), N is the rotational speed (N ¼ 50 rpm), and V is the inserted grease volume (V ¼ 1:3 Â 10 5 mm 3 Þ: It was shown in our earlier study on shear degradation of lithium-based and polyurea-based greases that the degradation rate was a function not only of shear but also of temperature. Actually, even without shear, degradation took place. Pure thermal degradation (in the absence of oxidation) was observed, reflected by a drop of the main rheological quantities such as the yield stress (Zhou, et al. (17)).
To study only the effect of temperature on degradation of CaS grease, fresh greases were aged in a closed container inside an oven for 100 h at the same temperature as that inside the Couette aging machine (Table 2) .
To study the effect of water on aging, water was added to fresh CaS/M and CaS/MS using an in-house-made grease worker for 500 strokes at room temperature (25 C), resulting in a 10 and 50 wt% water-grease mixture, defined as the ratio of the mass of water and the total mixture weight multiplied by 100%; 10 wt% was selected following the water stability test standard ASTM D7342 and 50 wt% was selected because this was found to be the water saturation level for the tested greases (Cyriac, et al. (32) ). To study the influence of water on the grease shear stability, prolonged aging was performed for 100,000 and 400,000 more strokes on the water-grease mixtures and on the dry greases. The input mechanical work per unit volume E during the aging cycles was calculated as the sum of the product of the grease worker drag force F gw (N; reduced with the friction force generated by the seal) and the piston displacement L piston (m) divided by the sample volume V (mm 3 ; Rezasoltani and Khonsari (13)):
The water-grease mixtures and the grease worker aging conditions are presented in Table 3 . Figure 3 . In-house-made Couette aging machine. CaS/M 0 wt%; 10 wt%; 50 wt% 500; 100,500; 400,500 CaS/MS 0 wt%; 10 wt%; 50 wt% 500; 100,500; 400,500
The yield stress for the grease samples was measured using an MCR 501 Anton-Paar rheometer in a plate-plate configuration at 25 C; derived from oscillatory strain sweep measurements at 25 C: The measuring gap was 1 mm and preshear was applied prior to the rheological tests (the sample was presheared at 100 s À1 for 60 s at 25 C following the DIN 51810-1 standard). Details of the test procedure can be found in Zhou, et al. (18) for the yield stress measurements. The grease microstructure was obtained from AFM measurements using an NX-10 PARK system in tapping mode at room temperature (25 C). The scan size was 10 Â 10 mm and the scan rate was 0.5 Hz. The force constant of the cantilever was 42 N=m and the resonance frequency was 320 kHz: The sample preparation was limited to smearing a small volume of grease on a flat plate. The absence of oxidation was confirmed using a Perkin Elmer Spectrum-100 Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectrometer.
Results and discussion

Shear stability of CaS greases
The change in the CaS grease yield stress during aging in the Couette aging machine is plotted as a function of the input work density E in Fig. 4 for different temperatures. Note that the ordinate is the yield stress measured at 25 C: Therefore, this contains the values of the yield stress measured in a rheometer at 25 C after removing the grease from the Couette aging machine. The samples were measured immediately after aging to avoid thixotropic effects. As shown in Fig. 4a , CaS/M is mechanically stable (no change in yield stress) when aged at 50 C: However, if this grease is shear-aged at elevated temperatures (85 and 120 C) it stiffens. Similar to CaS/M, CaS/MS is very shear stable at 50 C: However, whereas for CaS/M the yield stress increases when aging at higher temperatures, it slightly decreases with aging energy for CaS/MS.
According to the pure thermal aging test results shown in Fig. 5 , considering the measurement spread, the yield stress of CaS grease does not change much during the 100-h thermal aging test. There is no significant difference between the microstructure of fresh CaS/M grease and that after the thermal aging test; see Fig. 5a . Therefore, it is concluded that pure thermal heating does not change the CaS grease properties.
For greases with a fiber-like thickener structure, an Arrhenius factor obtained from the thermal aging tests could be used to correct the input energy density E and obtain a master curve (Zhou, et al. (17) ); that is, shifting curves obtained at different temperatures horizontally into a single curve. Because the yield stress of the CaS grease is not affected by thermal aging, this Arrhenius factor correction does not apply to these CaS greases.
An explanation for the increasing yield stress shown in Fig. 4a could not be found. Thermal thickening behavior may be the result of the clustering of thickener particles caused by shearing at high temperature. However, according to the microstructure of the stiffened CaS/M samples shown in Fig. 6 , no particle clustering occurred. Another possible explanation would be that the elevated aging temperature in the Couette aging machine is close to gelation temperature of calcium sulfonate grease (approximately 90 C). When the temperature exceeds 95 C; a phase transformation of calcium carbonate may take place (Fish (7)), which changes the mechanical properties of the CaS grease. However, according to the FTIR spectra for the thermally aged CaS/M samples (Fig. 7) , the calcite (713 and 874 cm À1 ) content remained stable and no extra vaterite (745; 859; and 1070 cm À1 ) was generated (Kobylyanskii, et al. (5)). Currently, the observed thermal stiffening of CaS/M cannot be explained.
Shear stability of water-contaminated CaS greases
Cyriac, et al. (32) showed that adding water to CaS grease increases the yield stress. However, they did not investigate whether this would also happen after shearing the grease. It was shown in Zhou, et al. (17) that shear aging in a grease worker resembles aging in the Couette aging machine and the change in yield stress would be similar if a similar input work density E is imposed on the grease. Because water was mixed into the grease using a grease worker, we decided to also age the grease in this grease worker at ambient temperature (25 C) . The result is shown in Fig. 8 . Also plotted is the yield stress of the dry CaS greases, which experienced the same aging process as the wet grease. As expected (according to Fig. 4, 50 C), the yield stress for dry CaS greases remained stable during aging inside the grease worker. However, the yield stress for the wet CaS greases did change during aging. At the starting point-that is, 500 strokes (E % 0Þ-with 10 wt% water, the yield stress was higher than in the absence of water for both CaS/M and CaS/MS. This can be attributed to the generation of a limited amount of large water-CaS thickener micelles as shown in Fig. 9 , where the water is trapped in the core surrounded by CaS thickener particles because the hydrophilic calcite aggregations in the CaS thickener adhered to the water molecules and built a shell around the water droplet (Bosman and Lugt (8)). These large micelles function as apparent thickeners, which increase the effective thickener content and strengthen the thickener matrix, resulting in a higher yield stress. However, compared to the pure CaS thickener, these water-CaS thickener micelles have a reduced mechanical strength. With higher applied shear, the large micellar structures are broken (see Figs. 10a and 10b ) and the water effect is limited, resulting in lower yield stress. After prolonged aging (400,500 strokes; i.e., E > 5:5 J=mm 3 ), the released water is again distributed into smaller but more homogeneous water-CaS thickener micelles (Fig. 10c) . Compared to the CaS thickener particles, these small micelles are still larger and have a greater ability to trap the base oil (Saatchi, et al. (33) ). This leads to a recovery of the yield stress.
However, for the CaS greases with 50 wt% water, 500-stroke mixture (E % 0), the yield stress is lower than in the absence of water. As suggested in Bosman and Lugt (8), increasing water content results not only in more micelles but also in larger micelles (Fig. 10d) . Although the micelles have a thin, hard shell formed by the CaS thickener, they mainly consist of low-viscosity water. Under shear, these large micelles are easily deformed and break. The larger they are, the weaker they are. During the rheological measurements, these weak micelles will result in shear banding/localization. During rheological measurement using a plate-plate configuration, the shear field is not uniform within the sample. At the high shear zone, the large fragile micelles filled with water will be broken, and this behavior will dominate phase image of 10 wt% CaS/M aged for 500, 100,500, and 400,500 strokes; (d-1)-(f-1) topography of 50 wt% CaS/M aged for 500, 100,500, and 400,500 strokes; and (d-2)-(f-2) phase image of 50 wt% CaS/M aged for 500, 100,500, and 400,500 strokes; image size: 10 Â 10 lm.
the mechanical response, effectively lowering the yield stress (Divoux, et al. (34) ). Similar to the 10 wt% water-CaS grease mixture, with an increasing accumulated shear inside the grease worker, the large water-CaS thickener micelles shown in Figs. 9 and 10d were progressively broken. The water was released and distributed evenly into the smaller micelles during the prolonged mixing as shown in Figs. 10e and 10f . The stronger micellar structure shown in Fig. 10f thus results in a higher yield stress. For CaS/MS a similar water-CaS thickener micellar structure was observed (not shown).
As shown in Fig. 8 , water-contaminated CaS grease shows an apparent dynamic aging behavior. However, once the added water is completely emulsified into these small and homogeneous micelles, the 50 wt% water-grease mixture will have a higher apparent thickener fraction than the 10 wt% water-grease mixture. As shown in Genovese (35), a higher particle volume fraction in a colloidal gel will result in higher yield stress. This was confirmed in the current findings and previous water-CaS grease mixing observations (Leckner ( 
Conclusions
In this work, the shear stability of dry and wet calcium sulfonate complex greases was studied using an in-house-made Couette aging machine and grease worker. This type of grease has a particle-like thickener microstructure, which is difficult to break down under shear. Unlike what was reported in Authier and Herman (2) and Jiang and Guo (16), no reduction in particle size was observed during shear aging and the CaS greases remained unchanged at elevated temperature. Clearly, CaS greases do not show the aging softening behavior observed for fiber-like structured greases, such as for lithium, lithium complex, or polyurea-thickened greases, and the previous aging master curve concept is therefore not applicable for this grease type.
Water ingress in CaS grease forms large inverse micelles with a water core surrounded by CaS thickener particles. Although these large micelles are easy to break under shear, the released water does not stay as a separate phase but forms small and more homogeneous water-thickener micelles under continuous shear. This shows that CaS grease has an excellent water absorption capability and will prevent the formation of free water, which will protect the lubricated bearing from corrosion. In addition, this apparent thickener increases the thickener volume fraction, which makes the water-contaminated CaS grease stiffer.
